
CANDIDATES.

ixiR" llKPRESENTATIVEy-- JAKB
...ii : A M 11.jt autnorisea w "

MOOKK oiindUlata lor Repreaentative
Shelby county in the Legislature of Tennessee.
Election nn the 2Sth int.

SPECIAL CARDS.

bAYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
jSjA 'MEMPHIB, TENNESSEE,

Banking House 19 Madison St.
v,,.- , . (T ( . H '. 1

'This Institution, organised In 1856, has been

in continuous and successful operation forth
past ten year. ' It continue to transact a

GENERAL EXCHANGE AND
.jPANKING, BUSINESS. ,

Will receire Doposits, Buy and Sell

Foreign & Domoatlo Exchange,
Gold, Silver and Uncurrent Hoar
SELLS Exchange IB rami to tuit purchaer,

n London and all the leading citiei of the
United States, and will make collection! on all
accessible places in the South and West.

1 K. M. AVKRY, Cashier. ;
101 JOHN C. UX1KR, President.

.1':, BOARDING.

1 WARDING.-ATTENTI- ON! FOUR NICE
1 Srnoms furnished or unfurnished, suHblefor
liunilies, two squares from Worshain House, to

, let with board in aC privato house Reference
required. Apply to 0. WJUJ22atost.74
li'OARDiNH-B- Y THE DAY OR WEEK
I ran he hud at V Market street. 74

. ti vi nil FOR SALE.-- ;

SALE. ONE BRASS-BOUN- D TOOL

X Cheat and Kit of Carpenters' Toole. Ap-

ply to R. L. MIZELL, Police Station. 00
ncaoto atreet. 70

''
jjjtOB SALK.--A BAHUAIN 1,.

A ne.it small STORE, two yours' lease, with
Show Windows, Bhelvings, Counter and Stove
for anle:CuJUtJOjUnjmijtrot i4J

TL?OR SALE. CHKAP A YOKE OK FINE
X working OX EN. Inquire at No. 17 Madi-ao-n

atreet. 1721 - J- -

TO SALE. ANY ONE WITH BUFFI-- X

ciont enpitnl, and well recommended, can
' urchaao one-thi- interest in a first-cla- ss

rug Store in Memphis. Inquiro at 423 Main
street, for particulars.

For Kkht, Cheap A large and well fin- -,

ished Basement. Inquire as above. in

LKMrSALE.-TY- l'E METAL (BETTER
l? than babbot) forsiile low, by ;

lYUiiinOlVQ DHO.i-- i
Pimm. Lhtohti office.

FOR RENT.
RENT, ON CHARLESTON RAIL- -

I?0R cottage house, out houses, good
garden, cistern, etc., Kidgway station, twelve
miles east. Railroad aecniu niodationa picas-ar- e.

Time to Memphis, 4(1 minutes. Pos-

session given 1st of January. lto7. Ar.ply
MOSIli.

i

62
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Office, No.la. oyer dm r runt at

TJOK RENT. 2 FIN K OFF1UESON
li nmlnnnr. over 18 Jefferson atreet, between

JLOJST

T 03T. ON 21tb INST. McKINNER, BR-- I
j son 4 Co.'e eheok, No. 2M, dated Novem-

ber Oth, 1BIM. on Desoto Savings institution,
payable to Mosby & Dorion. lor forty:sevon

- aoilaisand6lty-tw- o cents (4i 52.) ihisiato
warn all persons from trading for same, as pay--

" .t "a. '

'
'10skyJ DORION.

J j containing weighU of ootton-alm-ost nlled.
My name ia written on the ny-le- in the front
of the book. Any person caving it at the
Pum.'C Lkwibii oflice or at 202 Front street will
he liberally 1731 T M. KIsP.

NOTICES.

AT0TICE.--T0 ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-I- S

eern: I will apply for LeUcraof Adminis-

tration on tho estate of W illiam F. Walsh, de-

ceased, at the December term, low, ol the
County Court of Shelby CJ,n Aty'A'Jf"soN '

WANTS.
-S- EVERAL GOOD

WANTED Apply immediately at 359
Main street. a

SlTANTKD-- A SITUATION EITHER AS

Porter or Clerk in a dry goods or grocery
store in tha city or country, by a gentleman who
has had long exiierience and can give refer- -
. . A.I . . . . . in I h.N. K.ence. auurwi v, iv .

li. No. 10 Desoto street,

"I IT AN TED A WOMAN TO DO (IKS tHAL
V housework for a family of three persons.

Must come well recommended, tall eoon.
Apply to Crews, Wilson, Bradford A Co.. No.

AYJ ANTED TO. RENT.

A SMALL FARM,
Near tho city, with comfortable dwellings.

Will lease for next year, or for a tormof years.

Apply to or address
W. A. WHITM0RE,

100
' Prnuc Lkdokk Office.

PURCUASEK FOR CORD
WANTED. be delivered per Memphis and
Ohio Railroad, during the coming winter. Ap-pl- y

to J. i .1. STMEI.E A 0 M Front ?t. 78

. Official Drawings of the Missouri State
Lottery. '

CLASS Ko. Not. 26, 186B.

2D. 53. 71, 12, 4(5, 24, 40. 84, 7, 55. 28, 8.

EXTRA CLASS No. 663-- w Nqy. 27. 186.
l:S. 15, 78, 31. 17. 75, (B. 22. . 11. M, M, 40. 30.

NO GIFT ENTERPRISE!
Or any other Swindle !

wTiiniiDT AKTTt BVMTUPKY RTATS AND

, , HAVANA L0TTESIE8.

ONLY LEGAL LOTTERIES IN U. S.

ARE DRAWN UNDER CTATB
THEY have been drawn for ovcrlORIY

ltonda must be and are deposited with U. B.

Collector as Security. .

The priart are drawn in public by two sworn
appointed by the State

M ut be drawn ii tickcu are vld or not.

I'lJIZlCH ALL CASH !
There are two State Drawings each day, and

Draoinaa can be aouo two hours after
Ticket.

One-ba- the Tickets are Pritra. 1

Priiea paid on day of purchae.
Tickeu 1 to (2d. areriiiig to N?hcme.
Pritea tl o Kio.ckul. according to Scheme.
Principal Agent, (iKO. W. VAN VOAST. No.

. 2" Jelterauo trect. Sub Accncica at No. 72

Jefferson, eomer Third street; No. M I'ooUr
trMt, room N.: No.(iioc.stroot. M

JtKMOV AL.
J1ME8 8TBA1IT. W. k. GOODMAN.

STKAIX A CaOIMA,
Real Estate, Collection and

GENERAL AGENTS,
40 Madison St., Desoto Block,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

AtlKNTH KOK
The American Land Company,

Boston, asd V Y. Chickasaw Land Co.,

Boatoa and Missiaiippi Cotton Land Co.,
Kiatlssippi Bottom Lead Company.

n'Rl'STKE'S SALE. BY VIRTI K OK A
1 llrd ia Tru'l, made to ane tv 11. A. Wat-aon.-

thef th ty of Jena, lxa'i recorde.1 at
Marion, Crittenilea enonty. Ark , I will tell le
the hit br-- t faidilcr. tor cash, at the bari-j-

place. S1-- nilc above Hoinebl. on Saturday,
the 1st day of December neat, all of the houM-hol- d

and kiu-h- r fainitare. about bwsbela
af corn, acme 12 balee nf cotton, two aanlea, rat-
tle. horac, ht. tarmini tool. ; in bwl every
thing nn the premise eofivryed i aaid deot.
hale withiu bval bura. I will sell any of tbe
aUuT prny at tn.tu tiu if application be
made before day "f-al- e.

; ; U) I I S F. C A R R, Trustee.

TO ADVERTISERS.
,o-;t- ::'L: - .': .c, t' v

The Tublio Leuokb now ha byfar
tbe largest circulation of ANY daily

newspaper published in the State of Ten-

nessee, and offers, therefore, advantage!

to advertisere not possessed by any

other Journal in tbe State. " This is a fact
which should not be lost siht of by the

advertising public

PDBLIC LEDGER.
Office, Tio. 13 Mstctiaioix Street.

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION

THE - GITY.
MlfiMlMIIHi

Tuenday Evenlnf, Utov. 27, 1866

f Looin NoTiCKs inserted among the
reading matter, will be charged twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

.
Pittsbcro Coal and Gas Coke.

Brown & Jones, office 247 Seoond street.
Branch office 376 Main street B, C.

Hite, agent . . 95

Pittsbdro Coal. Briggs & Peterson,
office 13 Madison street. Branch offices

341 Main street J. B. Moseley, agent.
We are tbe only coal merchants who
weigh on the eity scales. 80

'.' 'i.
' H. B. Packer, Pittsburg coal,: oflice

No. 190J Main street 138
.... . i

Thk Presbyterian Assembly avithb
Freedmkn. The relations of the Ch tirch
to the Freedmen was tinder discussion
in the Presbyterian Assembly yesterday,
when the following resolutions were
adopted ; . ,:.

1. That this Assembly entertains for
the freed people the sincerest sentiments
of good will and affection ; that it
earnestly desires and prays for thir
salvation ; and would enconrage tbe
carrying out of every legitimate means
for the promotion of their spiritual goc d.
That this Assembly believes the prese nt
conditiou of the colored raco in tbis
country to be one of alarming siiiritu Si
jeopardy, and that it is binding on us as
Christians to do all that lies in our pow er
to save them from the calamities '.by
which they are threatened, and to confier
on them the rich blessings of tbe goapc.l.

2. That it be recommended to all initi-ister- s

and churches to exert themselveis
to the extent of their ability to continnti
to give the gospel to these people ; to
Church Sessions to urge upon parents
among them to present their children for
baptism, and to bring them up in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord;
and especially to evangelists and mis-

sionaries, to devote a portion of their la-

bors to tbe promotion of tho salvation of
the freed peoplev,

3. That in the judgment of the Assem-
bly it is highly inexpedient that there
BhoUld be any ecclesiastical separation
of the white and colored races; that such
a measure would threaten evil to both
races, and especially to tbe colored, and
that therefore it is desirable t 'nat every
warrantable effort should be made affec-
tionately to dissuade tbe freed people
from severing iheir connection with our
churches, and to retain them wit.1i

us as of old. Should they decline
the fellowship of ordinances, and
desire a separate organization, then
our sessions are authorized to organize
them into branch congregations, in
such cases, the Assembly recommends
that such congregations shall be allowed.
under the sanction of the sessions, to
elect from among themselves every year
such number of superintendents, or
watchmen, as the sessions may advise,
who shall be charged with the oversight
of such congregations. These superin-
tendents shall report to the sessions for
their action in all matters relati og to the
welfare of said congregations.

4. Whenever Presbyteries may find it
necessary to organize separate colored
congregations, they shall appoint a com
mission ot elders, wno snail aiscnarga
the functions committed to the sessions
in the preceding resolution.

5. That nothing in our standards or
in the Word of God prohibits the intro-
duction into the gospel ministry of duly
Qualified nersons of any races, yet diffi
culties arise in the general structure of
society, and from providential causes,
which may and should restrain tiie ap-

plication of causes in the church of this
abstract principle. Holding this iji view,
the Assembly recommends that when-

ever a Session or Presbytery shall find
a colored person who possesses suitable
qualifications, they are authorized to li-

cense bim to labor as an exhorter among
the colored people nnder the supervision
of the body appointing him.

C. That the Assembly recommends
that wherever it is practicable, Sabbath
schools for the benefit of the freed peo-

ple, especially the young, be established
in connection with our churches ; and
that tho sessions of the churches take
these schools into their charge and pro-

vide suitable teachers for them.
7. That the heads of families are ex-

horted to encourage the freed people in
their households to extend family and
public worship, and that they provide, as
far as possible,, instruction in tho dex-

trine and duties of the Gospel.
8. That the General Assembly earn-

estly desires the intellectual and moral
improvement of the colored race, and
hereby tender to all persons suitably
qualified, who nay labor in tbe work, its
hearty encouragement and support

Elsons' great clearing sale. Sea their
77

Two Per Cent. Tax. At the meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce yesterday,
Mr. League, County Court Clerk, slated
that he was present, by invitation of
President Nelson, ready to answer such
questions and make such explanations
as related, so far as he was officially con-

cerned, to the State tax of two per cent
lie regarded it as an oppressive law.

With that, however, he had nothing to
da - Ills duty was simply to execute it
according to the best of his understand-
ing. When these measures first became
law, the merchants came forward, almost
to a man, and obtained their license
paying to the State three-fifth- s of one
per cent, and to the county the same,
making seven-tenth- s of one per cent
This was on sales or on a business not
exceeding ten thousand dollars. Bond
was in every case given to report sales;
but whenever asked by the Clerk so to do,

the merchants invariably entered protest
It was his duty in such cases to levy a
distress warrant nnd when such warrants
are levied double taxes must be paid.
As to commission merchants, be was of
the opinion that they were liable to the
same tax as other or regalar merchants,
on all sales providing that the taxes

have not been paid. A lively debate en
sued, during which Mr. Loague was
questioned closely as to his construction
of the law, and upon being asked if the
Attorney General were to give an opinion
contrary to it, would he act in accord

ance with said opinion; Mr. Loague said

he would. It was moved that a commit

tee of five be appointed to confer with
Mr. Loague, and draw up a memorial to
tbe Legislature, urging the repeal of tbe
law; also that the President oi the Cham-

ber write to the Attorney-General- , so
liciting that gentleman's opinion in the

matter. The motion was carried, and

Messrs. Prescott, Taylor, Plummer,

Rootes and Smith appointed the Com-

mittee. '

Elsons' groat clearing sale. Bee their ad.
vertlsemont 77

Takino the Veil. The interesting
ceremony of taking tho veil took place

at St Petor's Church this morning, when

three young ladies took the white veil,

preparatory to joining the order of St
Dominic. Bishop Feeban officiated on

the occasion, aided by Father Wm. Car-

roll, Provincial of the Dominican order

in the United States. At the appointed

time a procession entered the church,
consisting of a young lady dressed in

white, carrying tbe symbol of salvation,
followed by two similarly attired, bearing

lighted candles, six little girls with bask-

ets of flowers, the three young ladies about

to take the veil, seven Dominican sisters,
tliellishop itnd his attendants. The young

ladies took seats in front of the altar,
when Bishop Feehan delivered an ele-

gant and pathetio address on the life

they were about to embrace, how they

were required to leave father, mother,

and all their relatives and devote them-

selves to God. They would have to wait

upon the sick and afflicted and relieve
suffering humanity in every shape; edu-

cate the young, and perform other duties
required of them. At the end of the
Bishop's beautiful address, which was

listened to with marked attention by the

largo number of persons present, the

young ladies, who were dressed in white,

with wreaths and flowing veils, were

handed the robes and veils they were to
wear in their new vocation, after being
questioned by the Bishop in regard to

their willingness to take the veiL They
then retired to the sacristy and re-

appeared in a short time dressed

as nuns, when the ceremony was closed

with the Benediction of the Blessed Sa-

crament It was indeed an interesting

and impressive ceremony, to see those
young ladies dressed as it were in bridal

attire, to be married to the service of

God. Having taken tbe white veil, they

will remain with the Sisters for one year,
and if they like the life and the Mother
Superior is satisfied with their conduct,
they will then take the black veil and

the final vows of the order. They are
natives of Perry county, Ohio, their
names being' Agnes Kintz, who will
hereafter be known as Sister Catharine;
Ella Callahan, now Sister Rose, and
Theresa Ray, now Sister Agnes.

lElsoni' great clearing sale. See their
77

. Tub Opera. The operatic season was
inaugurated at the New Memphis The-

atre last evening with the presentation
of Verdi's Ernani. Part of the troupe
and the costumes did not arrive in town
until nine o'clock, in consequence of
which some of the choruses were omitted
and the performers appeared in citizens'

dress, in the first and second acts. But
this seemed to add to the brilliance of
the third and fourth acts, which passed
off amid ' much applause. Madame
Ghioni, as "Elvira," sung admirably

and was tbe recipient df many marks of
approbation. Signor Irfre, the great
tenor, who has such an excellent repre-

sentation elsewhere, fully came up to the
expectation of tbe audience. His fine,
rich voice was very much admired, and
as the dashing bandit "Ernani," he
presented an appearance that was
well calculated to interest any fair lady.
Signors Marra, Susini and tbe others did
well. We were glad to see so large an
audience present, for it was a proof that
our citizens appreciate tbe endeavors of
Manager Thompson to present them
operas in a style never approached before
in this city. While this troupe is here,
the regular company of the theatre draw

their salaries the same as if they were
playing nightly, which, added to the

heavy expense of procuring this first-clas- s

operatic company, accounts for the
raising 6f tho scale of prices. Aubcr's
Pra Diavolo will bo presented this eve-

ning. M'llo Pauline Canissa, Madame
Patli Strakosch, Signors Irfre, Anda-vann-

Errani, Colletti, Sarti and Loca-tel- li

being in the cast

Elsons groat clearing sale. Bee their
77

The Ball Last Nioht. The ball for
the benefit of the Orphan's Asylum, last
evening, was largely attended, and
realized a handsome sum for the relief
of the poor little orphans. It was the
general remark thnt more pretty ladies

were present than are usually seen on
au occasion of the sort. Many of them

were richly dressed, but the majority

were neatly attired, being ornamented
with bright diamond-lik- e eyes and smil-

ing countenances natural gifts thnt
cannot be surpassed by art An air of
home-lik- e enjoyment pervaded the whole
assemblage, and all seemed to regret the
announcement of the last set, about
three o'clock this morning, when "Home,
sweet home" was the word, and cloaks
and bats were donned with the satisfac-

tion that the wearers had enjoyed them-

selves, and at the same time helped the
parenttess little ones. May all future
balls for the benefit of the orphans be as
pleasant and successful.

Take the little ones to see the min-

strels Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
New Olympic t 77

Railroad Delegates. Mayor Lofland
has appointed the following gentlemen
delegates to represent the city of Mem

phis at the railroad convention, to meet

at Little Rock, Ark., on the 30th: Gen.
N. B. Forrest, J. T. Trezevant, D. Pante,
John Park, W. B. Greenlaw., The follow.

ing gentlemen were elected delegates at
the meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
yesterday : J. T. Trezevant, General N.
B. Forrest, General Albert Pike, J. J.
Mhoon, R. C. Brinkley, Sam. Tate, Wm.
Stewart, W. O. Lofland, M. J. Wicks, W.

R. Hunt, D. H. Townsend, Levi Joy, C.

B. Church, James Elder, A Woodruff,
M. C. Gallaway, L. Trousdale, L J. Du-pre- e,

B. Marshall and F. Y. Rockett

Elsons' groat clearing sals. Boa their
' 77

Police Court. Twenty-thre-e cases
were on the docket this morning, and the
same number of dollars collected. Tbe
chain-gan- received several recruits.

t
James Graham, Robert Thompson and
Tom Wilheight colored gentlemen, are
subject to a magistrate's warrant for vio-

lating that commandment which says:
'! Thou shalt not steal." In the Second
District last evening, thirty-on- e cases
were on the roll, and one, hundred and
twenty-nin- e dollars collected. Solomon
Lee, Henry Harris and Tampa Somcr-vill- e,

all colored, are held for trial for
handling other people's property as if
they were the owners. Bad nigs are
they. ... . ..

Elsons' great clearing sale. Bee their
' ' '.x vV 77

Memphis Shipping to Cincinnati. It
is well known to our citizens that Blood
& Co., 3C1 Main street, receive importa-
tions direct from Europe, but it is not
generally known that they supply Cin-

cinnati with goods. Such is a fact how-

ever, they filling a large order for sheet
tin yesterday at cheaper rates than the
New York houses. .This is something
Memphis should be proud of, and Blood
& Co. deserve great praise for their en
ergy. We hope soon to chronicle other
firms in different branches of business
doing likewise , ': ' ' i

Cottok from all Quarters. Mr. B.

Bayliss has received samples of cotton
from Lockhart & Dempson of Liverpool
The samples, which are on exhibition at
the Chamber of Commerce, comprise
specimen products of all the cotton pro-

ducing countries in the world, and to all
interested in the growth, sale and manu-

facture of the. fleecy staple, present a
curious, and at the same time, valuable
collection. -

Railroad Address. At the recent
Railroad Convention, held at Selma, the
Chamber of Commerce of this city was
authorized to appoint a committee to
prepare an address to the people of
Tennessee, setting forth the importance
of tbe road and tbe necessity of immedi-

ately beginning its construction. Judge
W. M. Smith and Colonel J. F. Heiskell
have been appointed to prepare the
address. .;.'.'

Elsons' great clearing sale. Bes their
77

Criminal Court. Howard Ferguson,
for maliciously wounding cattle belong-

ing to his neighbors, was tried in the
Criminal Court yesterday, and fined fifty

dollars and sent to jail for thirty days.
Wm. Jericho was convicted of assault

and battery and fined five dollars and
cost This morning the court was en
gaged in the trial of Freeman Love for
robbery.

Go to the Olympic if you wish to be
amused, "

Chancery Court. The concluding

arguments of Col. Gantt for complainants
in tbe city election cases, occupied the
attention of the Court yesterday. It is
rumored that the matter has been already
decided by the Legislature, in an act
legalizing the late election,' and was so

stated in Court, but the cases were sub
mitted to the Chancellor for his final
decision. 1 To-da- y is motion day.

Police Expenses. A morning cotem- -

porary states that the expenses of the
Metropolitan police will amount to $324,-00- 0

per annum, Tbe Commissioners'
books show that the expenses for three
months and a half amounted to $58,108.

It will take tall ciphering to make that
reach the above amount per annum.
Fight the Metropolitans, but "give the
devil his due

New Olympic ! New Olympic I New
Olympic! 77

At a meeting of the R. E. Lee Deba-

ting Society, held at the Methodist Church
last evening, the following members were
elected officers: I. Marsb, President;
Sam. Schaer, jr., Vice President; W. O.

Allen, Secretary ; A. C. McClure, Treas-

urer. The next meeting of this Society
will be held next Saturday evening at the
above named place, to which all wishing
to become members are cordially invited.

Elsons' great clearing sale. Bee their ad-

vertisement. 77

Ciimrcb Union. At tho Presbyterian
General Assembly yesterday, the follow-

ing committee was appointed to confer
with a similar committee from tbe Cum-

berland Presbyterian Church on tbe
subject of the anion of tbe two churches:
Rev. Messrs. J. O. Waddell, J. A.' Lyon,

S. H. Gray and the Moderator.

The Metropolitan Police. A bill

has been introdueed into the Legislature

for the repeal of the Metropolitan Police

law, on account of the heavy demands
made upon the State Treasury for the
support of the same. The bill has passed
it first reading in the Senate.

Poor Head. A correspondent of a
morning cotemporary "Old Citizen "

suggests " a man with a head of his own"
fit representative for this county in

the Legislature. That man, with his

own or anybody else's head, will nevtr
be at Nashville in a legulatitt capacity.

Elsons' gToaCelearing sale, too their ad- -

Tortlsomont i

Radical Nominees. Brownlow's

branch of the Loyal League, in this city,

Lad a meeting last night to nominate

candidates for the Legislature. They

chose Wm. R. Moore and Col. R. llouh,
late Collector of Internal Revenue, as
their standard bearers at tbe election on
next Saturday. '

Ercape w Mackerels. The mack
erels cot a hole in ' the wall at the police
station about three o'clock this morning,
two of them escaping. They were con-

fined in the third story, and removed
enough bricks from the wall to pass
through, when they reached the yard by
means of a prison made rope. Another
mackerel was half way down the rope,
when policeman observed him, took
him in charge and prevented tbe escape
of the rest "

Accidentally Shot. Last evening,
says the Appeal, while two young men
were wrestling, the pistol of one of the
parties, James Short, was discharged,
and wonnded the other, J. Wasslasr, in

the shoulder. The wound is not dan-

gerous, but very painful

All that the poets have sung of the
floral products of any zone is illustrated
and realized in the entrancing fragrance
of Pbalon's "Night Blooming Cereus.'
A bottle of it should always stand beside
Moore's Melodies in every lady's boudoir.

Bath Timet. . 74

Great attraction at tbe New Olympic
Cheapest and best music in the

South. 77

Clothing: Thief Committed. A mum

named Joseph Carr was examined be
fore a magistrate yesterday for stealing
two coats from the clothing store of Si

mon Roth, on Beal street He was com-

mitted for trial at the Criminal Court.

Should any of our readers desire any-

thing in the line of carpenter work done,
they would do well to refer to the csrd,
in another column, of Mr. N. F. Norton.
He is prompt, a good workman, and his

prices are always reasonable. 75

New Olympic the best place of
amusement in the city Second aud Jef-

ferson 3trcet 77

.Personal. Colonel Isaac Paist, the
whole-soule- gentlemanly Southwestern
agent of the Atlnntic aud Great Western
railway, is at present in the city looking
after the interests of the road he repre-
sents.

Lost In the New Memphis Theatre,
on last evening, a lady's stone martin
half cape. The finder will be rewarded
by leaving it at tbe box office of tho The
atre.

On Five Minutes' notice, yon can have tha
most delicious Buckwheat Cakes ever made
on earth, by using Morgan's g

Buckwheat, 448 Main street b

Grand matinee for ladies and children
next Saturday, at 2 p.m. Only 25 cents
admission. '

77

Private boarding for families. See
advertisement of G. W. B. 71

Elsons' great clearing sale. Bee their ad
'vertisement 77

Special Notices.
Special Notices will be inserted in this col-

umn for ten eonts per line for each insertion.

Tho Great Need Buppllcd ! Pills hare been
swallowed in millions. Salves have been rubbed
in by the pound. Dr. Micoiel's
specifics are putting an end to Ithis wholesale
system of medication. Onaof bis famous pills
is a dose. A box of his healiug salve is of more
value, as a remedy for ulcerous and eruptive
diseases, than a ship's cargo of the ointments
advertised to euro everything, but are all, in
fact either useless or deleterious.

Dr. Maoqkil's motto is conckktkaticv. He
has placed in the smallest compisi the active
principle of the most potent Testable jpedfics.
There is no mineral in his Pills they do not
gripe they do not enfeeble. , Thoy create a
vigorous appetite.and correspondinglystrcngth
en the digestion. They tune the li er, clear
the head and steady the nerves.

Ne form of scrofulous disease can resist the
disenfectent operation of the Salve. Tumor
Abscessos, Salt Rheum, lioils, l'impl Pus
tule, etc, are thoroughly eradicated by this
unrivaled medicine. In fct. M.ioaltl.'s Bil
ious, Dvspkptio and Dubbhia Pills care
where all others fail. While for Burns. Scalds,
Chilblains, Cuts, and all abrasions of tbe skin,
Magfiel's Salve is infallible. Sold by J. Mag-

gie), 43 Pulton street, New York, and all Drug-

gists, at 25 cents per box.

Our "Public Directory." To stranzeis
visiting Memphis we offer a list of clever, reli
able business men, under tha above head, on

the first page of the PiBLio LtwiH.

The Port of Memphis.
The river is rising slowly, and is now

pretty high at this point. Business was

dull this morning. The weather was
cloudy, with occasional sprinkles of rain.

The following are the arrivals and de-

partures :

Arrivals.
John S. McCune, White river.
Ruth, New Orleans.
Alice Dean, New Orleans.
John H. Groesbeck, New Orleans.
Louisville, Louisville.
Belle St Louis, St Louis. (

Luminary, St. Louis.
Talequah, Little Rock.

Departures.
John S. McCune, St Louis.
Ruth, St Louis.
Hello Memphis, St Louis.
T. L lleUill, New Orleans
Louisville, New Orleans.
Luminary, New Orleans.
Alice Dean, Cincinnati.
Victor No. 2, Unites Point
Laura Fenton, Louisville.
Talequah, Cincinnati.

Boata In Fort.
St Patrick, Commercial, Mary Erwin,

Gleaner, Natoma, Mollie Hambletoa,
John n. Groesbeck, Cora a, Belle St.
Louis, Robert Burns.

Boats leaving To-Da-

Cairo and St. Lou it. The regular
packet this evening for the above named
and all intermediate points is the popu
lar Belle St Lotis. Capt Alex. Zeigler
and Billy Blenker, clerk, are obliging
gentlemen.

Lovurille and Cincinnati. The ele
gant steamer Robert Burns, Capt Ea-gen- e

Bowers, sails for the Queen City
at 5 p. m. Wm. Dunlop presides

in the office.

Cairo and Louitrille. The Cora S.

leaves this evening at 5 o'clock. She is
commanded by Capt Hicks King, with

Al Croxall in the office.

ITi7 nicer. The .regular White riv

er packet Commercial departs promptly

at 5 o'clock this evening. Capt John
B. Davis will be found on the roof, and
Messrs. Geo. C. Blish and Milt R. Harvy
in tbe office.

Arkansas River. The light-draug-

steamer Glenner will leave as above this
day at 5 p.m. She affords every accom
modation, and her officers are inferior
to none.

Helena and Ykktburg. Capt James
Lee leaves with Lis "wild Irishman
this evening at 5 o'clock. The St Patrick
has few if any equals in the trade, as re
gards speed, comfort and efficient olli

cers. Cloy Rice Bnd Wm. J. Field are
her clerks. '

Helena and St. Francis River. The

Mollie Hambleton, Capt T. R. Bowman
commanding, is the regular St Francis
river packet this evening. Tom Day

and W. H. Clark are in the office.

Miscellaneous.
Two thousand and ninety bales of cot

ton were received by river yesterday.
Tho Mississippi, Olive Branch, David

White, Nick Longworth, Emerald and
America passed Cairo yesterday, south-

ward bound.
At St Louis the river is reported fall-

ing. The Ohio is falling, with seven and

a half feet in the canal. White river is

reported stationary, with seven feet to
Duvall's Bluff. Arkansas is falling slow-

ly, with four and a half feet to Little
Rock.

The Cincinnati and Louisville Mail
Line packet America, was successfully
launched at Cincinnati on Friday last
The America is being built by the Louis-

ville Mail Line Company, and will be a
more magnificent steamer than even the
United States. She will be built upon
the same plan as thnt boat, but the cabin
will be four feet wider. Tbe hull is 315

feet long, with a beam of I t feet
1 Steamboat Pristinu. We respectfully
ask our steamboat friends to call and ex-

amine the specimens of fine steamboat
printing daily executed at the Public
Ledger office. Our prices will be found

to compare favorably with those of Cin-

cinnati or St Louis, and to be greatly

below those asked by other city offices

Bring your orders directly to ns, and

save the commission charged by parties
who take in work they are not prepared

to execute. ' t

Monetary and Commercial
Cotton Market

Tbe market opens nn this morning with a
firmer feeling, and considerable activity is no-

ticed. Sales of middling are readily made at
Sic caused principally by the firmness of the
New York market, added to the advance in
gold to 140Ji in New York.
Ordinary 2B927 I Middling 3ft?31
Oood Ordinary.. : Strict M idd'g mli)
Low Middliug-3'- a I Oood Midd'g 33924

Money Market.
Gold advanced to buying, and firmer.

City Scrip activo at b7U. County warrants
selling at 86 to 00. Southern money is dull and
rates arc barely maintained. Drokers pay the
following rates fur State banks : Bank of Chat-

tanooga, 21; Bank of Memphis, par; Bank of
Middle Tennessee, 90: Bank of Tennessee (old
issue), 50; Bank of Yt'eet Tennessee, 42; City
Bank of Nashville, flu; Commercial Bank, par;
Merchants' Bank, 75: Ocoe Bank, 25; Plan-

ters' Bank, 77; Southern Bank,); Dank of
Shelbyville, 70; Traders' Bank, 25; Union
Bank, 77.

General Market.
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1FEMALES, OWING TO THE PECULIAR

and important relations which aiiev sustain.
their peculiar organization, and the offices they
perform, are subject to many sufferings aud ail-
ment" peculiar to tbe sex. Freedom from iIipha
contributes in no small degree to their happi
ness ana wouare, ior none can oe nappy wno are
ill. Not onlp so, but no one of these various
female complaints can long bo sutlercd to run
on without involving the general health of tho
individual, and ere long producing permanent
sickness and premature decline. Nor is it
pleasant to con-ull- a physician fur the relief of
these various delicate atlectiona, and only upon
the moat urgent necessity will a true womun so
far sacrifice her greatest charm as to do this.
The sex will then (bank us lor placing in their
hands simple specifics which will be found etli-c-

ious in relieving and curing almost every
one of those troublesome complaints peculiar
to the sex.

HELMBOLD S EXT. OF BUCHU.
Hundreds suffer on in silence, and hnmli-prl-

of others apply vainly to druggists and doctors,
who either merely tantalise them with the hope
of a cure or apply remedies which make them
worse. I would not wish to assert anything that
would do injustice to the afflicted, but I am
obliged to suy that although it may be produced
from excessive exhaustion of the powers ol life,
ux lauoriuus euinuineni, uuwnoiesome airand food, profile menstruation, the use of ten
and eottee, and freu,ueot childbirth, it is far rr

caused by direct irritation, applied to the
mucous membrane of the vagina itself.

When reviewing the causes of these distress-
ing complaints, it s most painful tocontem- -

Jilate the attendant evils consequent upon tlieui.
but simple justice to the subject to enume-

rate a few of the many additional eane which
so largely ailed tho life, health, und happiness
of woman in all classoa ot aocieiv. ami whi,h
consequently, all'ect, more or loss directly, tho
wouare oi lue enure numan laitiliy. iliu ma-
nia Hint exists tor precocious education uml
marriage causes the years ihat nature designed
tor corporeal development to be wated and
perverted in tne restraints of di esa, the early
confinement of scbool, and especially iu the un-
healthy excitement of the ball room. Thus,
with the body half clothed and the mi nil unduly
excited by plea-iur- pervortin in midnight
revel tbe hours deigiied by nature lor sleepand
rest, the work of destruction is half accom-
plished.

In consequence of this early strain open her
system, unnecessary ellort is reuuired by tho
delicate votary to return her situation io school
at a later day, thus aggravating the evil. When
oue excitement is over, another in prospective
keeps the mind moronity sensitivo to impres-
sion, while the now constant rentraiut of fash-
ionable dress, absolutely forbidding tho exer-
cise indisiensable to tbe attainment and reten-
tion ot organic health and strength : the imu.
sure to night air; the sudden ohanjo of tem-
perature: the complete prostraiion produced
by excessive dancing must, of necessity, pro-
duce their legitimato elTc.-t- At last, an early
marriage caps the climax of misery, and the
unfortunate one, hitherto so utterly regardless
of the plain dictates and remonstrances ol her
delicate nature, becomes an unwilling subject
of medical treatment. This is but a truthful
picture of the experience of thousands of our
youug women.

Long belorethe ability to exercise the func-
tions of ihe generative organs, they require an
education of their peculiar nervous system,
composed ol what is called the tissue, which is,
in common with the female breast and lips, ev-
idently under the control of mental emotion
and associations at an early p riod of lilo ; and,
as we shall subsequently see, there emotions,
when excessive, lead, long beforo puberty, to
habits which sap the very life of their victims
ere nature ha their develop-
ment.

For Female Weakness and Debility. Whites
r Leucorrbea, Too Profuse, Exhausting, Too

Long Continued Periods, for Prolapsus and
Bearing Down, or Prolapsus Uter. we offer the
tnot perfect 'peeifio known : It ELilllOLU'S
VUMI'OU.J EXTItACT Of IUCUU.

Directions fur use, diet, and advice accom-
pany.

Females in every period of life, from infancy
to extreme old ncc, will find it a remedy to aid
nature in the dischurge nf its functions.

Strength ia the glory of manhood and woman,
hood,

iiki.mbold's extract or sue an
is more strengthening than any of tho prepara-
tions of Bark or Iron, infinitely safer, and more
pleasant.

Holmbold'a Extract Buchu
Having received tbe indorsement of the MOST
PROMINENT Physicians in tbe United ,tates,
is now offered to alrlietcii humanity as acerlaincure for the following diseases a d symptoms,
from whatever cause originating: lleneriil De-
bility, .Mental and Physical Depression, Imbe-
cility, Determination of Blood to tha Head,
Confused Idea. Hysteria, General Irritability,
Restlessness aud Sleeplessness al Night, Ab-
sence of Muscular EOiciency, Loss of Appetite,
Dyspepsia, Emaciation. Low Spirits, Disorgani-saiio- n

or Paralysis of the Organs of Generation,
Palpitation of the Heart, and, in fact, all tbe
concomitants of a Nervous and Debilitated state
of the system.

To insure the renuine. cut this out.
ar-- A'K J,ir lhU,b;l,l

Sold ly;ill Droreist.
Titke mo ofAcr.tia

THK HOUT1IE11IV

Western Shipping Guide

4 WORK GIVING EVERT EXPRESS
1 and lelegraphic office and shipping

to eicry town and village in the
States of

Eentncky, Tennessee .
Mississippi. Arkansas,

Alabama, Georgia,
Florida, Louisiana,

Texas.
Virginia, Maryland.

Delaware, North Carolina,
South Carolina, and all the

WK8TKKN STATK8.

SHEPPAED &l CO., Publishers.

This work embraces also a complete

ItAILftOAU DIRECTORY
of the TNITED STATE.' a pnTOFFICK
DIRECTORY of the UNITED STATES, and
the United States Revenue Laws; a complete

BANKKltS' DIRECTORY,
making the snot fiaplete advertising medium
ever presented to tbe pablic. vi

A Stiuh In Time Saves Xine."

rZItRPAiniNG,!:;v Done at short notice, by j J
J ISAAC ISAACS,;
Cl f 4U .Ic ficron St. l.o5

VLLORDERS EXECUTED WITH
and entire satulastion

warranted when the work is dvao. an


